TITLE I HOME/SCHOOL COMPACT 2020-2021
Every school receiving Title I funds must have a home/school compact. The compact is an agreement between the school and the
home. The goal is to promote parents as partners with the school in their child’s education.
Please read and sign this compact pledging your commitment to the education and success of your child.
PARENT SECTION
I realize that my participation as a partner in my child’s education will help his/her achievement and attitude. Therefore, I agree to
carry out the following responsibilities to the best of my ability:
 My child will attend school regularly, on time, with homework completed, and will be prepared
to learn.
 I will encourage my child’s efforts and support his/her learning.
 I will make sure my child gets enough sleep, proper nutrition, and is dressed appropriately for
school each day.
 I will learn about and be supportive of classroom/school rules, and consequences.
 I will monitor my child’s TV, video game and computer use.
 I will read with my child, listen to my child read, let my child see me read and have my child
read independently.
 I will provide my child access to books and encourage daily reading and writing.
 I will teach my child to respect staff and peers.
 I will be involved by attending parent conferences, parent meetings, Title I workshops, school
activities and/or volunteering.
 I will spend time talking with my child.
 I will engage in device free time with my child.
STUDENT SECTION
As a student of the Brockton Public Schools, I know that it is important to have an excellent education to prepare for my future. I
know that I am responsible for my success. Therefore, I agree to carry out the following responsibilities to the best of my ability:
 I will attend school on time.
 I will go to school or log in each day ready to learn with my homework completed, school
supplies organized and my computer charged.
 I will produce quality work and do my best each day.
 I will turn in my assignments on time.
 I will make time to do my homework.
 I will make time to read each day.
 I will take responsibility for my own actions.
 I will help to keep my school clean and safe.
 I will show respect for my teacher, other adults, students and school property.
 I will limit screen time and engage face to face with my family and friends.
TEACHER SECTION
I realize the importance of the school experience to every student and my role as an educator and role model. Therefore, I agree to
carry out the following responsibilities to the best of my ability:
 I will encourage children to respect each other.
 I will foster a healthy, safe and nurturing environment.
 I will promote communication between parents, students and teachers.
 I will set academic and behavioral expectations and communicate responsibilities.
 I will teach the skills and concepts appropriate for my students to achieve at his/her highest
level.
 I will continue my lifelong learning by taking advantage of professional development opportunities.
My signature indicates that I have read the Title I Home School Compact and that I will work to achieve the responsibilities listed in the parent
section.
Parent’s Signature _______________________________________________________

Date ___________________________

Student’s Name _________________________________________________________

Please sign and return bottom portion to your child’s school. Keep the top portion for your records.

